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I have your l3tter of July the 17th. We have 
arranged passage for you to sail fron rlew York City 
lUgust tne 23rd on tne steamship San Lorenzo of tne 
New YoJ:>k and Porto Rico Stear1.S11ip Co npany , wi t.1 of fices 
at 25 Broadway , New York City . Passaee will be paid at 
New Yorlk: . hll you .1ave to do is to go first to 
i"r . Varian Banks of tne Board of Nationa l .1Ussions 1 156 
Fift.1 Avenue , New York. You had better plan to be in .~; evv 
York not later tnan noon on August t~e 22nd or the day 
before sailing. It would be better still if you could get 
to tl1e once Board of .!orre M ssions , now Bo.ard of National 
IHssions , by nine o ' cloc1{: a.m. t:1e day previous . 

I do not know what your expenses will be from 
yolr hoille to New York . You had better borrow whatever 
you need and I will advance your salary wnen you arrive here 
You/~travell ing uround so much and tne time is so snort 
tnat if we tried to send you money and waited for a reply 
to t~e amount you mignt need you would probably be here 
before we could answer you . 

Tnere are five ot.1er teachers coming on t.:1e same 
snip wit you fror. ~ew York. They are , Reverend and 
;.~rs . 'Reed , vlisses !{azel and Jean Smith and probably 
~.Iiss Ruby '.'fillis . I tr st you 'nay have a most pleasant 
voyage and will find your serv ce nere both a happy and 
useful one . 

Yours truly , 

0,~ 
~President 

jwh. pat 
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